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XHUAVBKKD BT OARKTXIW-

HATR OK Al> VI1UT1BIK-
OIVlUilSnSU ON APTLtOATIOH-
mtllAnow by draft r tjjMr m2ofletter ati SirMpondtncolaiiollelled npoa all new

protnpt information of eyenta and news
lapMtriittS of tenenit Interest solicited and
tlu be properly compenAAU d

Intend for pobUc
lion most be accompanied by the writer a-

aueaiut adilrewnot for pablleaUon bnt-
mi> TldHio of food f lth-

BrltwwminiftoTna OArirrris on faaal-

M perooual to themselves will please In-

o e lsnip for reply
All letter relatlnc tn business of any kind

bould be addressed to Till Qaxeitx Fort
Wort Texas am Ii IJIVIMII

t iwj i

TUKHIIAV MOHNIMO PKIIIIUAKV 17

T1IK WISFIILY OAZKTrif-
t n wrappers ready for Mailing to yonr friends

broad can bo bad at the couatlncroom-
filte cents

AT NEW OHtKANH-

vullors to Uie exposition will find Tub
UAxrrri en ule at Uo F Wharton A flru a-

no i U rood lel lret New Orl an La

Ark we to hear from that iieniten-
tlary or will tho whitewash brush be
appliod-

VM THHlOltK rilKAKHK llAINUK of
the Illinois legislature must surieiider-
hln laurels to pro tempore Speaker
l d mu nds-

Sknatoii Joii NKN Tiik O azlvi krr-

holo for governor next lime provid-

ing alWHjP thai ho app ilnts Gov-
Kterett secretary of atole Carp could
never grow loo touuh for litis team

Tub house voted 02 to 16 against
the substitute bill of Mr Lenox to
license gambling The bill under onu-

alricratlou was that making gambling
a felonyaud Hllil vote U u fair test
of the Dense of the house the felony
bill will pats

If gambling Is nmtlo n felony the
Mosillon of haokdrlver will bo mote
remunerative thnu that of a bank
oAshier Itoostellvo doll urn cold to
hare a haoitmau pilot you through tho
back route to n Rumblinghomo when
tho stateo prison yawns for the gam-
bler

¬

In an editorial on lutmrauco legisla-
tion

¬

printed In ButidayU CJAirrn-
Ihu types made uh say Wo eco serious
nlijiHitlon to the prosuut clause of fixed
valuntlun on real cetato pollclos Ttie
contexthIiowm thatthosontenceshoul-
dliiioit fl Woaoo no sorlous objeor-
tliin etc

Tun Indorsement by the editors as-

sembled
¬

at Qiilveetou of Mr V Ij
null of D illas for register of tho treas-
ury

¬

was a splendid compliment to
his business attainments and popu-
larity

¬

Tun Oazhtik would most
rordlally huvo signed tho recommen ¬

dation had it boon represented on the
otcaslonj-

IturuuMCAN members of tho Illinois
legislature will do all lliny can to ob-

xtrurt tho uloctlnn of a United 8tatt
senator by that body If thoy oau-

Htavooiran election until tho legisla-
ture

¬

adjourns the Republican governor
will have tho appointment of a sena-
tor

¬

and Iiijrou who could not bo le ¬

gally elected will crawl In by appoint
muni

mu

TiiiJuiulnniou roli Utne titer In Imtl-
aluiuuo urury It mlglit bo a wiubloc m-
i litun or p itrut churn N O jlcuyune-

IVo havo aubmltted this thing to
all tho end men of our acquaintance
and they give It up inhere In any
patent attachment where tho plum
nypartcouie ln wo hopo the Pica-
yune man will give us tho propernoles-
nnd annotations Tho oreant of the
Joke oouldnt bo wrung out by any ma-
chinery

¬

within roach

Tr Galveston la not working for her
own seltUh ends but for tho benefit of
all tributary territory alio should take
kindly to tho proposition to build out
lo whero the sea commeucoa euro
mough It will make not a whit of
difference to people In Fort Worth
Now Mexico or Colorado whether they
receive their freight from a vessel two
feet or two miles from tho Galveston
beach tho further out tho cheaper
perhaps

in
Mit N 0 HonoKeof Colem nsends

the cash for a renewal of his subscrip
tion to Tim GAZun and adds Per-
haps I am tho oldest man who takes
yourrmper I am seventytwo years
of age and havo been n clllieu of
Tcxaasluco 1881 r havo never falttd-
in anything that the government
culled on mo to do r Bin a true Texan
and therofore it frwegriisa niau
TiiuOAXorrrnhopratliAt Mr Hodge
may live to read Tiik CUshote for
many years uioro

ir-

Amhoiiiutionh of federal mouey
have been made for government
build tngd at Waco Tylor nd Dal
las nnd soon will be nude for DenUou
Thus without any coat to thoao oltloa-
or tho tiso of tholr capital bulldluga-
ostlng from tfouoo to ikioouo will be

constructed adding greatly to tho
value of enrrouudlmr property Why

msmm
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elioulil not Fort Worth ptrtaHo of these

bttiellU nnd have an appropriation for

a hundred thousand dollar public

bulttllnR-

Tjik March Ontury will rxmUIn an

article on the Soudan written by Gen

rt K Colston foiinerly of the Con-

federate

¬

uuny and later on the gen-

eral

¬

tadof the Kjrjptlau army In
the latter servlco he cornuianded two

expeditions of exploration In the Sou

dou traveling on Ml the principal
oaravnn routes nnd spending two
years in the town and nraoiig the
tribes which are frinucntly mention-
ed

¬

In connection with El Mahdla re-

bellion The nrtlole will be Illustrated
with more than twrnty plotures

Can any good come out of Nazareth
ItBecins Condemn ooyeottlng as-

we will It Is accomplishing good woik-

In Philadelphia Frauk Tuusey out
of tho publlahera of yellowback novel

literature BUch as Boys of New York
Library Detective Library
Young Men of America and other

Mich pernicious trash Ii at war with
the typographical union and they
have Issued ordure to boycott hi in by
ceasing to buy the publloAtloui In
thin oa e the end lustlihs tho means

Tub main feature or the land hill
prepared by tho lioliso conimltteo are
Thosnleor school lands lo actual set
tier in quaultle not exceeding CIO

acres 100 tosluglemcn at Jper acre
on thirty yiam time fit 6 perc nt in-

toietil the lento of the lands at a mini-

mum
¬

rale of Ave ceutB an acre In-

quautllltHUotto exceed llfly eectlous-
to any one applicant giving tho pres ¬

ent occupant however the privllego
of leasing tis entire range the leases
may bo made for a period of ton years
subject id way w to iteltlemout nnd each
settler Isentitlod lo lease four sections
immediately surrounding hla pur-

chase
¬

over a ptevlotis lease The gen-

eral
¬

lmpreeelon U Ihut the bill will
pwei In this Bhupe with but few if any
amendment

Xkw Yohic wliloli utalmi to be tho
wealthiest ukihI liberal progressive
and powerful etate In tho Union Iidh
vet on her statutebooks a law allow
lug debtofB to bo lmprlsoued unon an
execution for debt This rello or bar-

barism
¬

liai ceased todiftcelhestattitf
books of civilized countries but
though cflortH huvo often been made
to repeal the law It yut remains with
tho consent of the statu Bupjioso a
Southern state allowed Imprisonment
for debt as Now York puillo whip-
ping

¬

for mUdeiueauora uh Delaware
and required u property pjallflcatlon
for voters as Ilhode Island what rlv
cia of virtuous Ink would be poured
out through Northern papers in de-

nunciation
¬

of the savage und uupro-
grcaalvo spirit of the people

Wmkn Napolenn tllvorocd his de-

voted
¬

Josephine because aha was child-
less und ho wanted u wife that would
bear hlui au heir aud enable him to
perpetuate his name as the founder of-

a dynast for Franco tho world cried
shame but statesmen excused the act
as ouo of public ucctalty Consider-
ing

¬

tho tremendous Interest at stake
Involving the peaco of the tbon most
powerful nation In the world the
common welfare may havo palllattd-
thaorlmo against uu tinfortuuuto wife
aud queen Hut for tho king of nn
Insignificant principality such oh
Milan to cek n dlvorco from hla wife
In order to accuro au heir to tho feeble
little province of tjorvla which la but
tho plaything o tho great powers is-

an act of barbarity that civilization In
Europe should not allow

CitAiar1 Uaykrrk a Ireolo critic do
oWa tlinl Mr Cables tuunrlcdco of llio re
olepatola would uotovenondtbo Imck of a
mousr Thtro ueer Ilrid < icb absurd
Cranlmi > etblukias tnonj that ma tlum-
lolvos lu Mr Cabins books Little Mock Qa
tutte-

Tho Croolo critic abovo referred to-

U the old hlslorluit of Louisiana now
long past seventy years of ago and
opo of tho most accomplished ucholais-
of the South Among tho educated
GreoleBpr Now Orleans Mr Cable is
considered as a person who trades on
the general Ignoiauco of Croolo cm-
touis and peculiarities which prevail
outeldo tho Crescent city Cablo Is
certainly playing It for all it is
worth as tho elang goes among the
Century Magailuo coterie which
seems to bo organized oomewhat on-
tho mutual admiration binds If-
Mr Cablecomes no nearer a fair rep-
resentation

¬

of Creole character than
ho docs of tho sentlmeuui and convic-
tions

¬

nfwo of tho South on tho fun-
damental Hanoi which nntagoulmi
the booUous In tho late war Prof Gay
erronnistbo nearly cornet Hut let
us hop Mr Cablo will grow

In connection with thoapproach
lug Inauguration of President Cleve-
land two papers promised for tho
March Harpers will havo cspoolal It-
terost One of the treasures of tbo
library oi Mr Tlldeu U it good l d
book bound in calf filled up lu the
handwriting of Thomas Jettsraon It
Is tho financial diary of the great nuu
kept by him from January 1 1701
while he was iecretary of state up to
1803 covering thus tho first two year
of uli proddeuoy Among Its cnttica
is a careful Btmiinary of all his tx
pontes from March 1 lhOl to March
1 1n J showing au expenditure of
f i i8l tho various elements of

which are given In detail J ftVrai-
nhtd ai great a d alike of pmetita m-

Mr Cleveland and even Instated upou
paying tho duty on certain wine pro
oured from the Si uteh minister wiio
had importod it dtUy free for hla own
use Ue also paid sixteen cents a
pound lorn monster cheese evident
sent to hint uh a present The inter
tilting paper drawn from the material
of this diary is from the pen of lion
John HUjelow The other paper re-

ferred to is oneon Manifest Destiny
by Prof Jobd I kc

Retribution
A llttlo nioro thau seven years ago a

somowhut telebrated and closely con-

tested
¬

lawsuit in Kentucky luvolvlug
large property aud social Interests w

decided by Judgo Elliott la the court
of appeals udvereely to the Iiuford
family In Kentucky more perhaps
than elsewhere old family pride and
social supremacy tako deep root in
the soil and blood Hiws promptly nnd
freely when dUaiter overtakes the
family Tho IJufords of Kentucky
were a leading and influential family
consiicu ui during the Into war for
martial qualltlts of an aggressive typo
Judge Elliott was n hightoned able
conoeltnUoiw and fearless magistrate
aud was waylaid hi nulled
und murdered lu a most
brutal muiitnr by Col Tliomai-
Uuford very tliortly after giving a-

llnal decision advorse to the Iiuford
family Interests in the Kentucky u urt-
of appeals There was muoli excite-
ment

¬

at the tlino Tho killing was
done In true Kentucky Btyle openly
delluntullku of public stntlinout and
legal enactments Lyiichttitr was
spoken of but not attempted and u
long and caolllng trial for ittirdor ro-

xultcd in BufordH acqulthl on the
plea of insanity Shortly after his
commitment to the Auchorugc Ky
luuatlo nfjluiu Iiuford escaped to Iu-

dlhiia Owing to luelllciuncy or ab-

sence
¬

or extradition lawn Hufuril waB
allowed his on sweet will mid rt-

maluod In ludlnmi hunting mid II h
lug It is said till shadowed by his
great crime branded by society und
his shattered manhood ho dragged
himself back to tho asylum to eud his
mUcrablo existence Nemesis has fol-

lowed
¬

tho Iiuford family on the heels
of this tragedy The tstate pamd into
other hands tho family scattered und
disappeared the remaining brother
the gallant Clou Abe iiuford commit-
ted

¬

suicide last Mimmer and last Fri-
day

¬

tho slayer of Judgo Elliott after
long Buttering of physical pain nnd re-

morcoof mind died miserably in the
lunatic asylum to which ho willingly
returned six years ngo A lav higher
than tho urimlual codes nu ox
tradition superior to lnterstuto comity
a mysterious and iavislblo executloner
from the world boyond had made Its
potent ibllueuco manifest In this
mournful record

Ji

LiocDsint GambllnjHouses
Oi ttie mil to put a nigh license on-

gambliughou es and thus regulate
tliHin tho San Antonio Express sajs-

If the tax is placed high enough to-

prevont the opening of what are
termed snap gainei wo believe it
will go further toward keeping tho
Eiuibllug vloo lu check tban any law
having total Hupprtssiou for Its object
that could be euuetcd The almost ut-
ter

¬

Impossibility of preventing gam-
bling

¬

among thoso so disposed has been
demonstrated to tho fullest extent
If It la not carried on In one form it
will bo in another Under ex-
isting

¬

lawe housea whoro regu-
lar

¬

gambling devices aro displayed
can be closed If the authorities see lit
to enforce tbo ordinances ut wltneis
the oino at Dallas where the gambler
wero wtaltby and to a certain extent
lnlluontlal but wiw gambling sup-
pressed

¬

at Dillab No tho gamblers
wcro simply dispersed from thoso
places where pdlco fcurvolllanoe could
bo hnd over them and whoro many
people would not go becauso or tho
publicity to luck rooms where those
disposal to court thu fickle goddess can
<mlly Hud places to play and galu ad-
mission

¬

without exciting suspicion as-
to the object of their visit Conse-
quently

¬

gambling Is rife In Dallas the
poker tabic having succeeded lo tho-
fatj layout und the roulette

wheel 1 and fr <ah ibh are
being gathered In from the ranks of
citizens youug and old who If gam-
bling

¬

woro conilned to certain place
recogulzed as evil resorts would avoid
games of chance Wo litre tho word
of nwellkuown citizen in DaIIm that
the greatest dread of the averago citi-
zen of that phoe of falling dead lu tbo
street is on account of tho llkollhoodof-
tho coroner tludlug a pat lluah or a
full hand concealed in ids pocket

handkerchief
The Kpnss has frequently urged

that gaiubllughouses bo heavily taxed
aud kept mider cloto polleo unveil
lance aud that heavy penalties be
assessed for allowing minors to fro
ilttent uambllnghouse this latter be-
ing

¬

proline or the greatest evil con
necled with gambling Tho penalty
for gambling with minora proposed in-
tho bill Is probably gr at enough
from ffiOOO to l000ubut it should bo
Imposed us well for allowing mlnor-
Btofrtquent gamblinghouses Wo aro
fully satisfied that If tbo bill bo
amended became n law with heavy
Jniposlttojoftasesby tho state there
would eoou bo fewer ffamblinghouees

fewer gamblers and fewor peraona led

nitruy and the evil remain Just as-

odlstis with euch recognition as IMS
without It aud good people relieved of-

a larue sum nuuually In tho way of

taxation m

UUICUNT 1 KXAB COMMENT

The Austin Stateman wisely fears
that the house has drlttoJ into an
error in proposing to muke gambling
a felony Any law that Is dlsregirded-
Istlauiaulngtothecauseof good gov-

ernment
¬

Says tbo Dentson HeraldNews
The A aud M college and tho Bt to

university aro the object of several
bills before the legislature Many
uiemberB havo a vaijue Idea that n re ¬

construction of those temltinries of
learning is needed lu tho lutertBt of
sound education

The Austin Buu would txclto hopes
in tho beuutilul brunette of EiitT-

exHS In thi wise While prcUdlug
over tlio senate ytsterday did it ever
occur to the sagadous senator from
Harrison that ho is eminently calcu-
lated

¬

to adorn the rear eud of tho next
gubernatorial tlckrt-

TheTyler Courier takes the common-
sense practical view of n muchdli
cussed question when It say What
to do with tbo gamblers la what Is
now puwllng muny of tho lex B ed-

itors
¬

and the legislators Gambling
rbould bo ilTectilally stopped thatsc-
ertuln but If we have to havo gam-

bling
¬

then let tho who engage In it
piy a atato license

Speaking of the war of th cyt
tems the Deuison HeraldNews-
stiyn Tho ullopailwami homeopaths
are at daggern drawn on the subject of
u medlcdt bill beforo tho legislature
Pills and powders 1111 the ulrof the
homo and eeuute und tlio members
aredostd with priscrlptlninnla mode
aud In ttie slmllia HimllltiiiH fashion
adnaueam We extend our sympa-
thies

¬

to thoseeullerlug bidles-

Tho Bin Antonio Express grows
parcastlo and pays Tlio female clerk
bill will hive to go bark to the senate
and if thehousQumcndmeutH arc con-
curred

¬

In theru other amendment
will be adopted aud tho bill he kept
fklpplng bark uud forth during the
entlro eeslon To tho Express it
looks like a diabolical scheme on ihu-
pnrt of the members to havo the ladleB
throng tho lobbleB and flood tho mem-
bers

¬

with their winning miillfl I bo
members are securing ttieo favors un-

der
¬

falso preteuseB and it is real meau-
It Is

Of tho young nnd elrqucut champion
of Northwest Ttxus the Galveston
Itecoul thus ipcnlin Temple Hous-
ton

¬

tleibcd his uihldon sword yester-
day

¬

in opposition to tlio leaeelaw It-
Is the universal verdict that ho proved
himself tho rightful bearer of tho
honors of Ida lllutlrlous sire Autigo
nixing the oDpojlllm of tome or the
oktoland ubhst senators on the door
hu showed hlmsoir tho peer of them
all Thero is not a man In all Tex is-

to whom the name aud famoorBAtn
Houston Is dear that will not leol a
thrill ofoxultiitlou over thlshls maiden
triumph Let freo grnH go no it
may young Houston marches to his
rightful pltvo among tho marked men
ot tho state

Tho Bowie CrossTimbers has a had
cusoofmushou MaJ Elliott This is
how the O T Mauds tho uvw guberna-
torial

¬

boom MaJ Jihu P Elliott
tho Toxas commissioner to tho worlds
expoMtlon visited Austin last week
for the solo purpore of having the
legislature visit the exnoilion This
stepalono should eudcar him to tho
people of Texoa and many iapers in
the state nn lu fuvoi of tho mijor for
governor Wourepeisonallyacquaint-
ed

¬

with hhn aud to thoo of our ex-
changes

¬

who have mentioned his name
lu counectlon with thu Kovcrnonhlp
wo can my that ho would make one of
the best governors Texas ever had
Tho deep Interest ho has taken In
Texas during hiscommlslonerHliipliHS
won for him a place lu the hearts of all
tiuound uoldoTexans and we think
It tho duly of the grtat Lone Btur state
to place him lu thegubernatorlal chair
two years hence

A Hem Shot-
Colllnsvllle Timet-

Tho Dalhs Herald uomplalna that
eomo of tho couutrv papers are copying
its editorials and not giving any credit
with them Itinrn little longer bro-
ther

¬

It wont take many of em to kill
ulnful papers deader than a boiled owl

IU IJonm Will fjr01Ti
Willtctboro New

Geo I Loving tins bought all the
stock In tho Fort Worth Qszemn and
now proposes to run tho boat alone
Ho Is a man of vast uowapaper perl
01 co hhiI Ability and under his Immo
diaie control we expict to see the boom
of Tiik Uakcttg continue

g
The Mnin Element

Austin Blstomnu-
Mr Gcorgo B Loving appears now

lli e IfoPIator of the FortWorth aAZCTTK Mr Loving bearsthe reputation of a thorough nowspa
Vvr lmn nml wo nitty exP t ort
Worth to havo a paper ruu on Bound
flnanclul and Jourualistlo prlnclplet
the main clement In tho bitccessof auewspaper

We erus to Succeed
Waco Examiner

Tho Fort Worth Gazmth now Intho hands exclusively of a real liveman n typical fionttemuan of energy
und enteipriso will do well enoughMr Lovlug deserves tho fullest mtastiro of duccers and with tbo briithtpark lug paper ho ruus we doubt notho will achieve It fully Bucctss to

Cieo

Works for Tort Worth-
TexaiksnaNewa

It Loving who withQAKtrrii bus done more to build up
ftirt Worth to Its preseut mctropolltan proportions aud prosperity thanall otUer agencies cumulued has Ju tpurchased that paper again at trustees salo The paHr Inw been underhis control praoue illy Blnse Its ttnan
clal troubhs cjmmeuced and thissalo was simply tt mattoi of form Inorder to give htm legal title Loving
has done uuoblo part by Fort Worthaud IU people have by their support
proven themselves worthy of atf mH-

Tlw

labors lu their behalf

tfiinoklugtobaooo is Little

CHEAP COLUMN
AdterHKtmtnU widrr IMt iuml w <U t> e fn-

aertnl at the rale five etntl a Aw eocft tuer-

fton er n word to the line No uitvtrUnmrnl-
inttrtett fat Um than twentirttw eenb irttn-
uilhwhmwehmt no running account tnuitpay-
n< adamce
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